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vate citizen or Texas.
While these appointments are

looked for dally, they may not be
sent In to the senate until after Pres.

TO BE APPOINTED
i tM of ButortBito-iiiB- ta r. V war l concerned. The tmtom helne-- tiiK.

Ident Wilson returns from stance.
Hrr:i.,wtkV0,:M:J y in r"l'a 2e.not uch " to ncouraga Uncle THAT IS ACCEPTED OPIN.

OFF THE WIREStaonu. suae. - am irom taxing ma ringer on tne trigger. Today it ia reported
MfeMBin fi"ittrtri.T."...:-- 1 that th former crown prince hai cleaned int nm.n- - tm ION IN WASHINGTON.

ttTa! ' n Prt.of. the royallat. to act p . gov-- Interesting ; Developments ino.jto cred tee to it b Mk... i i'M'iciii nu resist me aiues ana tne unitrri Krfea. if nn ....
wise eredlted. In this hm.. . nrf .i. ... I .am ...k . a a ..v. . i . . . '

Soldltrs snd sailors In hoipltals and
camps throughout the eountry will he
Informed ot tha pro.reas of the

nsht at Toledo on July
4, through a ticker end bulletin service
arranged by the Knights of Columbus.

Without a record vote the house
passed the senate bill to permit the
states of New Jersey end New York
to construet a vehicle tunnel under the

ku mw. piwi.hM Aiirt.hu 7 ""T"" looxea xor in a lew montha or year. Distribution of federal
Patronage Promised,

(By John D. Erwln.)
- r' 7p. "I1 'Pth " enemy make no Donee of a firm intention to disregard the

- treaty. Uemeneeau spoke truthfully when he. warned France that. . . . . . .Hurts.. ilti t m.t I I. .1 A a. I

Washington, June ?. There prom.k Krili,"Ss:,J2Sl rZLXSZ "ne couia no1 y aernohime all her armlea.' The mind of man hai
ises to be Interesting developmentsand K.w vorn World bie B.rric no jet again corrle Into iuch a frame ai to function In other than Hudnon river at New York.

Efforts ty tha military authorities to
dlSDoae of lurnlus sunnlles of armyIn the distribution of federal patron
shoes in France have been without suo- -

tne passions which have go recently been displayed.
We fear that we have been tnder an lilueory cloud with re-

gard to disarmament. Under the circumstances, with the dutyon the United State to guarantee rvrrv hmmdirv line ..i.
cess, and instructions were requested
regal ding the return of the surplus to

age In Tennessee following a num-
ber of appointments which are ex-

pected to be made at any time. Sen. Did you et any of that surplus the United States. It was estimated
that 1,000.000 pairs of shoes were avail,
able for sale. .army stock of meetr Neither did we. ator. Shield, and McKellar are not

antagonistic as to the distribution.
The disturbing features are the con

A record fllsht from Atlantis City.Th pmi outlook Jmprovet. SwiUlthfl economid carfttrrAnhfl nt th N. J., to New York, was established
templated appointment of one man.- Uon"J hw'Jmr4 dmobU"4 ,the ,word l " "y only .lightly .horn of hi. power, without their assent and the criti

when Lieut Kenneth H. Murray, for.
merly of the American air service,
piloted a Bopwith "camel" over the
route, 140 miles. In 61 minutes.

A reward of 110.000 wss offered by the
cism of soma of their recommends- -
Mors.... n coon ea nara i 4 pr ntl "'""v"c,,c" o"owmg 01 jeaaera wno preach a practicalbr, the loa. of a parmut mitM be tionalim. 'The senator, expect to be fully

Boraa witn eompoiura, I it I. true that the league of nation, mir In tlm.
Blltmors hotel for the recovery of Jew-
els valued at 1275.000, owned by Mrs.
Reglna Mllhlser, of Richmond. Va..
which mysteriously disappeared front a
safe deposit box In the hotel vault

vindicated In their recommendations
by the backing they .have been given
bv cromlnent cltlcen'a of the state.

- i . t. "... . : ' -

rrarM Lawrence wem. to Ihtak th. .ufl ! A-- 1 v "f n 1,i?flfa .f h" tlon., with
Jigtit new indictments, an tor per- -Senator McKellar- said he did not

care to be quoted in the matter, butfont, win einnii. ..hi. 4 - ... ""v" " oe mauKuraiea. it na tne rue en. of nn - were returned by the special grand
investigating crime conditions andrUa cffra by Mr. Boot ?rr1 inte"tional federation, but diplomat, of the old order now

Jury,
Jury
the administration of Justice in Cleve- -Senator Shields said that he would

in due time make a public statement
He will show the men he has rec land. Ocniei eai 01 o many chancellorie. muat pa., before we

Vrtmnt indloatltma are that thai make much rraat U h In... -,-t,i-, tu. .L.u..! .J Althoueh the late Amelia B. Barr wasommended for ' appointment are Inwir. will "ad back" July IL Shall I tn tnUnvr k. ... i. ' B I

we celebrate? a! .""Zr.: '".r. J1 .... dorsed by a large number of
democrat. And public off-

icials in Tennessee.
It is accepted that Lee Douglas

" me nrsi ana crying neea is to get mankind at
--Gen jaka Coxer la arain lnt. wo- - mat is done hectic Ideas will find lrdirmint In

the author of more than aeventy-nv- e

novels, she left an estate valued at
only $550, according to her will filed at
Jamaica, N. Y. ,

The American steamer . Schoharie,
from Norfolk, which was aground at
Venice, has been refloated.

Guperlntendents and financial agents
Of all Protestant hospitals In the
United States have been Invited to at-
tend the national conferenoe oa de

("... . I I J . I. .U. . . .. V
, u unmpioxmeni mucn mar. i c aaiciy raive against radicalism of all sorts.

i " ui ampioymeoi. i ne war na. ennowea labor. The workinirman of th wnrl f.

will be reappointed United States
district attorney for the middle dis-

trict of Tennessee; that Stanley N.
Trezevant will be reappointed mar-
shal for We.t Tennessee, and that. .. larDiter ot it. future, more than ever hrforc. Wlii n..it . iwiuooi u envoy! to aim tna i . . - . . - v.io
senator Parks worley will be marpeace treaty at Pari, do not appear . .m "l 'Pi na macnine-gu- n fualiades he ha. found him- - nominational and missionary hospitals
shal for East Tennessee.' to be much aoug-h-t after In Germany, "clr, Tever more wil1 he be n economic .lave.

,,"B7. "'"J "ni Disappointment in the failure to realize have assented to Douglas appoint,
ment and have agreed between them

"
5 , Th. bouse ha. .et apart Thursday all our Ideals, but wd are In an age where events happen rapidlv. today--if or the oonalderatton of wa- - of nnfnlAn mUA I- -

. ter power legislation. Oood for the i?2 uZTlV M "bJcfts ,s. eoin to
selves and recommended Worley and

mi Columbus, u.i on July I and l tor
the purpose of organising an Association
aiming at and general wel-
fare.

Rioting broke out In New York at
a meeting called by radical cloak and
suit workers for the purpose of organ-
izing a union along the lines of a. Rus-
sian soviet. ........ . .

HENRY J. SIMS HERE

houaet
Trexevtnt. The great trouble in these
matters will arise over the Appoin-
tment of George C. Witt as United
States marshal for Middle Tennes

..-- .. ...,. ,.!,Ui7 iii.ticu imo jaw, national and Interna
tlonal. That ia the hope for the future. Otherwise we mlffht

see, who l. now in office "by virtuevw.., I iu uniTcrasi oi tne human race.
xriiHuuca in tne aiapoaiuon oi that I

THE SENATE SITUATION.
of a recess appointment. He was ap-
pointed by President Wilson upon
the recommendation of Atty.-Qe- n.

aurpiu. army food, it wiu not b ba- - " OM ' tn MMn'
Robert J. Bender, a Washingtoncause he has not been aufflol.ntly Ia n a'th Col. BaaUr rilth,

advised. secretary of the Chattanooja and Gregory Just as the latter was retir-
ing from office and s .the presidentcorrespondent, has been studying

Henry J, Blm. former physical di-

rector of the local Young Men's Chris-
tian association, Who did "Y" worn In
Brazil for live years and was In asso-
ciation work In France , almost two
years, Is visiting his mother, Mrs. M.
A. Sims, in Pork Place. .

ILfw Ulm. V. ,. . ....... I M.n. ft..M.--

- I Chlckamaugra National Park com.
inomaa uoone aan see irora mission and emmandir sv.i.- -

ina situation in tne senate with ct

to the peace treaty and the
league of nations. He has arrived

wae leaving tor France.
Neither Senator Shields nOr Sena-

tor McKellar indorsed Witt and It isiiuHoa ox a. prison tnas a campaifn rest Srla-ade-. Unitl Confa.rau
will have an opportunity to greet themor terror win not Drin His freedom Veterans, there passed out of life one at conclusions about as follows:

There are not enough votes to sep-
arate the treaty proper from the

" Boarer. i Of tha real hmwi of h. crnut..mt auring nis siay in tne city.He has had a hlahlv Interesting

the belief here that they will not ac-

cept him. They feel, it is said, that
a private cltlsen, whose home is in
Texas, encroached upon their pre-
rogatives when he inspired and In-

duced the appointment of Mr. Witt,

career In Y. M. C. A. wora.It is not llkelv that democrats will I Confederacy and a man who had lesgue of nation, covenantfeel Inclined in dl.nnumM BaA won --nd reUlned to a marked de FOUNDS SETTLEMENT HOMEThere are not enough votes to naaa
Borah threatened on m "about his organl- - , . v l. the Fall resolution proclaiming oes.ee Nashville, June 2. (Special.) Anand it is practically certain that at

least one- - of the senators will object
to the confirmation of Witt's aoDOint- -

votfoti nt . ... ik"""" v i.iiviiia in. iia.vira noma
ii. i wm ... viiku.uwbii'um nuopiva

without regard to the treaty.
There seems to be no aesuranoe

of a- - majority who will vote for any

nouncement waa made here yesterday
of the gift of (10.000 to f6und a settle-
ment home, under the supervision of
the Southern Baptist church, by Mrs.
O. C. Barton, of Paris. Tenn.. In mem

The west ia said to be investing Its home since 1910, ment. Wils will bring about an em-

barrassing situation, but close friends
of Senator Shields and. Senator Mc-
Kellar declare that some one recom

iturplus In corporation stocks of va. I Cot. Smith came of a distinguished amendment which would reopen
rious kinds. The war savings .tampa, I family of the middle division of the ory of her daughter, the late Mrs.

Joseph Gibson, Jr., of Nashville,. The(Copyright, New York Tribune.).And there are not enough senators I ammiithowever, are bard to beat. I state, and when a mere boy, just mended by a senator from Tennessee
will be the United States ' marshalSECURE ISOLATION home will be erected here at once. The

Woman's Missionary union will hava- . . . . . - I

i.ivnug vo supra a two-tnir- aa vote. .. ., . . I oompietlng-- his course at the unlver AGAIN - for Middle Tennessee and not a man direct charge of the settlement . V.for unconditional ratification.. v..u.u v" v va iw to wh.n tha ?ivll . K,V. TRAFFIC IN TRADEMARKS
'By FREDERIC J. HA6KIN

In arguing against the league ofxnus a condition of senatorialf rour.der " this eountry n oftered hls ,ervlce t0 h be!oved
been &tlOns, the Kansas City Star saya:stalemate - has apparentlymo.caiea mat justice in Italy IS ,outh .d ,,m. Mnt.,n , inRhumosITRippireached. Two alternative to this "The real essence of the leaarua la'uruuijr vver ia mucn ox ak ourT7, a company formed In and near Nash situation come to mind. One of these t0 brln the United States out of its sell Its afutomoblles In that - o .beCama U"lt be t0 mak87h7i Into th. concert ofth. en- -

the Fourth Tennessee reglm.nt iiMua and . fh. tente powers. They get what they de- - t welt MasonThe American publle school srs
. la not perfeet It 1. a human In

peclally when cleverly baited by a largenumber of false Inquiries. sThen, the 52c
Washington, X. CM June 28. Not long

ago an American piano concern, .re-
ceiving many Inquiries concerning pi-
anos and player-pian- from a certainLatin American country decided to

He rose rapidly in rank and served CTET Tfc. fV- i-program wou!d, of course, entail MIaJ1:mutton. But the people will be very iiiciuii h. ib worm a good deal of
money.

The names of automobiles, motor
trucks, musical Instruments, patent

low'totBteehta, finally, a. iog delay., The other horn of the . . S&Jli - --. -- " v uLHvR, uuuDii vuiunei. , rit. dilemma would be to ratify the X Would be morally bound to helptreaty as It stands, at the same time them resist. If some of the uneasyThis regiment was attached to the .uouiuiim, unaerwear, cosmetics, cor-sets and manv other article. h... ..i Sleep.
Sleep, balmy sleep, of which the poet

Lord French seems still to be of division of Nathan Bedford Forrest. depends largely upon advertising andg spacino reservations as to I now states tnat are set up under the
the obligations which this country is treaty should get to fighting amongth opinion that he soon could have I and followed this intrepid leader,

walloped the Hun if he had been this wlsard of the .addle, In all ot

open an agency there. Salesrooms were
rented and a couple of s&lMmen wore
sent down in charge of a large cargoof musical instruments. On the davthat the agency was to open a small,suave man Called upon the head sales-
man and- - Informed him in a bewilder-
ing mixture of. Spanish and Englishthat no pianos bearing that particularname could be sold in his country,

"Why not?" demanded the salesman.
"Because," said the- - visitor, "yourtrademark Is already registered" here."

Ject
swu r msannreorStin'S M""eel With that in stock, successful
nrm aloSi to ffln American country I

our niBhtg- - " man can t sleepto assume, which is the course rec-- """"vee, ine league couia can on
America to help police Europe?properly upported-n- 4 then let hi. operation, tn Tennessee and other th. wnen to nis coucn ne goes, u ne can't

trademark? o i'V'h'" L Lht some hours, of c.lm repose,- - Ifter man Lam. '.'Th ""PPorters of the covenant
alone. . ,

I southern states. The history of this American automobiles mianignt nours put iret mm ana ex- -
J haust, his life Is vain, his world a. V1 J.?.1"1."11?" of. trademarks i8lKlllin trost. He mav hava fame in

polnt out tnat the United states need
k.

Perhans It thlr L alt'rmtlv .mlht not send troops without the consent

wealth heaped up and heaped again,his bins and cribs 'may groan with iron
men; he may have yachts and stately
parks and grounds, and hunting steeds
on which to ride to hounds, but such
fiossessions have no worth or charm.

and a false alarm, if
sleep won't come when he retires to
bed, while hours drag on with wearyfeet of lead. While I can sleep 1 envy
no one's hick; tha millionaire can keephis showy buck; the statesman great
may revel tn his fame, all shining marks
can play their lustrous game; I sleepthe night through like a little man, and
rise at dawn to do the best 1 can.
(Copyright by Oeorgo Matthew Adams.)

tms . i regiment is coinoiaent with the his
. How universal fe tha spirit of up tory of the operation, of war in thisf lift! The price of rice our old dem

iCn.i owever: both the hemispheres admiring menneither ia all of ,t
oi thf 'J1 DurD0M may greet, his , nods with cheers; the
aliens tk "Welcome' sign may hang across the
hold i t A.l'a.'ihe law t0 et street when he to Prunevlile turns his

i ne salesman tnougnt quickly. Hie
Arm had already spent thousands of

xiie presmem is ap- - or congress. But when challenged on
parently of opinion that, In a speak- - the ground that the league would be
ing campaign, he can so crystallize ineffective without any means for
publlo sentiment in favor of the ordering troops to the seat of war,
treaty as to compel its ratification thy insist that the moral obligation

"ocratle standby has felt the urge to
. .forsake the association of things

miliars in snipping pianos and establish-
ing the agency. Several orders had al-

ready been sent in. It was too late toturn back. Therefore, he suppressedearthy. ,
oi th r7X.,r.tZ. L "na Princely feet: but all his honors tawdryStted bJ th'euJ? ? llen.lty Pr0: r caP- - " "'Bht hours come and

German flrma ltT.6!?6 ot "6 can't go
,
to sleep. He may have

common oo- -by the senate Just as it stands. This u" """'
Is doubted in tome quarters. It is A11 th,s l true but we are not mak currence lor a foreign agent for an

inn irruaiion ana smiled blandly."How much do you want?" he In-
quired. The visitor asserted lnrflcni.n- -

Mr. De Valera make, a strong
e point In favor of the recognition of understood, however, that the presH lng the decision now. It was Irre- - "'"7 concern 10 register its trade- -

section of the state. Col. Smith fol-

lowed Forrest all the way from
Shtloh to Chlckamauga, and thence
oh with Joseph E. Johnston In his
retreat to Atlanta in front of Sher-
man, surrendering with Johnston at
Charlotte, N. C. Col. Smith's record
a. a soldier Is written In blood and
glory.

When peace was restored Col.
Smith, like many ot the boys who
had fought bravely and gallantly for

mark in his own nma. ,.f.,dent will make a tour of the toun ly that he did not want anything. How
could the salesman so misjudge him?

vocably made when we entered the
war. Once involved in that struggle

anthe Sinn Fein repubflo a. a de facto
; government. He .aye It i. ready to try at any rate, In which he will take

occaslqn to' explain the process of
negotiation and the completed treaty.
It hai also been Intimated that some

tflssue bonds.
V

THE FORWARD --IjOGMG MAN

it was an insult nam Nevertheless,he Anally allowed himself to be insultedto the extent of 12,000. and the Amer-
ican concern gained possession of itstrademark.

This Is only one of many incidents
recently occurring which show that ih.

senatorial opponents might make..Jt Is about time for Col. House to
U tell those Irish-Americ- delegate,

what they are. The correspondents
have apparently forgot that he I.

publlo canvasses,the lost cause, under the stars and
bara of the Southern Confederacy,
returned home, not mid the cheers

THE LINES ARE FORMING,
iramo in American trademarks throuirhLatin America is being resumed with
renewed vigor, after Its temporary in-
terruption durlncr th. war. V.nrivi "over there. In starting off with the support

generally of Justlcea of the peace, the

... learning ma joo. wot longago, for example, a Latin American
opened an agency for an American car.ine business proceeded erratically for

fa led. All of his property was te besold at public auction, and among thearticles listed was the American car'strademark, registered in the agent'srt'.A rtunately. word of
the office of the Arm In thir.

!:0llrV'Jfiuf.t '? tlma 'or 11 t0
its foreign attorney and havehim attend the auction. The attorneysecured the trademark, but only at a

high price,, after outbidding a Herman.
Kecently. the Cuban government hasevidenced an encouraging spirit of

with the American manufac-turer- s

inputting a stop to the trade- -
SSJtif,0- - Ab0Ut a year S

bureau of trademark reg-istration was opened at Havana, withattrney of. eminent qualificationsand wide experience in trademark and

and plaudits an admiring populace
would give the returning of the con

ery issue of the ofllcial bulletins of sev-
eral Latin American countries contain
applications for trademark rrl.trut(.r,

"' A oontemporary Insists that it takes

tnere was never again to be any iso-

lation possible for the United States.
As the president had said in his
speeches, even before we entered the
struggle, neutrality in any future
conflict wag Impossible. Vhether or
not we now enter the league of na-
tions, we must go forward conscious
that we have obligations to the world.

The Springfield-Republica- thinks
the allied powers would not be

if the vessels at Scapa Flow
should be found to be lost beyond re-

covery. If the battleships should be
too ponderous to raise It cannot be

movement for a constitutional con
- more than one senator to make quering hero, but came back as a vtntlon has an assurance of success

which previous movements 'have not
that are evidently fraudulent or at leastlirtn ll t ...... ..l.. .1 .. .jjolltieal party. We have heard of

parties which did not contain even
letlns are regularly examined by thebureau of foreign and ibimmfin nn.

ragged and worn soldier." He camo
back poor and defeated but not un-

daunted nor discouraged. His home
was gone, he had been stripped of

had. Dissatisfaction which has here-
tofore been expressed with the coun-
ty court Jed . many magistrates to

merce In Washington, and all attemntuone senator.
fear that abolition of the entire sys

to appropriate American trademarks
noted. The bureau then sends a pro-test to the county in which the regis-tration is made and not i tip th. nn,n.,

Parka Worley the only appll tem was contemplated, hence theircant satisfactory, to the democrats opposition. It Is probable, however, of the trademarks here, sAvumi hun.of Tennessee, it seems a bit peculiar

all his worldly possessions; yet with
that Indomitable spirit that had
prompted him to lake up arms for
his native south he entered upon
the duties of private life with

wiem matters as its director. Thethat most advocates of a new con dred of such notices have been sent outin the past few months, and in .many pia? Ior ,nls bureau were submitted'.that the appointment should be held stitutlon favored the retention of
some such body as the county court

cases Americans have been able to res- - I but it wtaVVih.".""1'?" In 1910'
cue their captured marks. .mm- -more than a yearl

said that the world would suffer. The
existing fleets amply suffice, and the
destruction "of the navy which has
cost Germany so dear would be
merely a drastlo measure for the re

V Sir Edward Carson, In an Interview though perhaps with its Jurisdiction
more clearly defined and with .re

a determination born of success. He
completed his law studies, graduat-
ing from the Cumberland university,

i In the London Chronicle, speaking of vised regulations to govern the se

But it is
impossible always to identify tha marks
examined, and frequently the bureau isunable to locate the owners. Further-
more, the time that necessarily elapsesbefore the publications are receivedfrom the more remote countries. Illfe
Argentina, is often sufficient to enablethe local applicant to complete his reg-istration before any opposition can be

the Irish question, says: duction of armaments.lection of its members.
Personally I resent the Interfer The British explain the failure toIt is the opinion of Col. J. H. Ack- -

and began the practice of his pro-
fession in Nashville, where he soon
attained rank at the bar.enca of American politicians in con guard the vessels by saying thatlen and others that the county court

trbversies upon this question it is no in principle might find Its great they were Interned and not surrenDuring his legal career he was as

selects his food ritK refer--

enceto present efficiency
and future kappiness.
Insure long life and

good kealtnty eating
Shredded Wheat
Biscuit witk terries

fresk fruitsand - a nu-

tritious, delicious com-

bination. Crisp wkole
wkeat skreds combined
whk tke ,wkolesome,laxa-tiv- e

properties of fruit-toumm-er

life --saver lor

orougnt.

,.T.i!'e,re?entei by 11 actuallyscheme and made the neces-
sary appropriations for its maintenance.However, the bureau is now open torapplication for trademark registration.Upon the payment of a single fee ofcan "ow secure reglstratfbn ofa trademark in Costa Uica. Cuba, thel)ominlcan Republic, Guatemala, Hon- -
.Kraa'.jNll0,lraua and Panama throughoffices 01

When the bureau receives your ap-f- f
ft.'0?-11- ,, conault "s card index, andis not already reg-istered there. It forwards your applica-tion, in the various forms required, tothe various countries for ratificationtach country also consults its cart ldex of registrations before pa'sslng uponthe application. Th).

est usefulness under a new constlbusiness of theirs and their meddle. sociated as a partner with tha late dered. This is a new point of view.
However, It will be remembered that

ine Dtireau, Therefore, urges everyAmerican manufacturer promptly totutlon in providing; a forum for the'some action, even if It were well in Col. Ed Baxter, Judge A. J. Allison
and Percy D. Maddln as generalcan only add to the turmoil consideration of - local legislation,

which has become' more or less aand ferment in our country." practitioner and district counsel for
under the armistice agreement, there
was provision that the ships should
be Interned either In neutral harborsthe Louisville & Nashville railroad.jjj He claims that the United States

register ms trademark in every Latin
American country in which he contem-
plates doing business either. In the im-
mediate or remote future. Most Amer-
icans, believing that the Latin Ameri-can law s the same as that in theUnited States, which establishes prior-
ity of use as the basis of ownership of

scandal in our general assemply.
Relieving the legislature In thisAe a lawyer, Col. Smith became asnaa neara oniy one side of the ques

tlon.
or If those were not available, in al-

lied harbors.manner would be highly beneficial In
two ways: It would enable the leg.

eminent as he had been a brave sol-

dier and commander, and for years
he enjoyed a most lucrative practice,

4 It is an Issue that is upon us. The Tha sinking of the fleet Is a longIslature to concentrate Its energies
?'mP',"e1 matters, and steps are

fken t0 establish, anotherinternational bureau at Rio de Janeiro
ofUdt,he important coun-tries America. But It takes

step toward naval disarmament. Itupon and give more careful consldf presence of De Valera in this country
jwlll accentuate It We fought the has probably saved the allies someaccumulating not only fame but

wealth. eration to general legislation. It
sharp discussions over the division of55 war on tne principal of self-deter-

I' nation. Later he met with financial re the vessels. To take them out to sea
" " nas been the

'owness with whichbureaus came Into exist-ence on the Latin Americans, since it

a iraaemarK, neglect to do this untilit is too late.
Registration Is not very expensive.It costs about $75 in each country. In-

cluding the attorneys' fees. Inasmuchas the procedure for procuring the reg-istration of trademarks is extremely
complicated In Latin American coun-
tries, it is best to employ an experi-enced trademark attorney, unless you
happen to be represented by compe-tent and Irreproachable foreign agents.The names of attorneys engaged lntrademark practice in Latin America

would also bring the determination
of local legislative problems within
the atmosphere of the communities
affected. It ought thus to pfove a

verses, and finally in the evening of
his life, when the shadows began to and sink them1 would have been dlf

flcult to agree on. hTi ,lu,", mey snouid not be--V,

.intere,;tei ln Protecting Amerl- -

Not only In Ireland, but also in
JEgypt, South Africa and India the

inflame has not been extinguished. The
Vnited States sees a small spark In

lengthen, he was appointed secre-

tary of the Chattanooga and Chlck great simplifying process all around. We have heard of the complaint
v. our,, (,, as we. were. Nowhowever, it must give the Latin Americans a great deal nf ni. ......The, reform herein indicated is a .about the length of time interveningf pa or. lie own aependencles. SientL"..t0 -- Jhe fact Cuba has

amauga National Park commis-
sion by his life-lon- g friend and
brother lawyer, Judge J. M. Dick

between drinks, but we should like tovery real reform. All admit Its
need. But It Is only one. There areL It is very much to be hoped that

ana oisewnere win De lurnlslied. upon
request, by the bureau, although it re-
fuses to recommend any of them.

The constant traffln In imi.
know hoA the people who live on lo.

- ' .l"'b our trademarks forseveral months under the new bureauwhereas congress has still to pass
?if pr,mltt"1B-

- our Patent office to
numerous others of equal or greaterinson, then secretary of war un-

der President Taft, a position he
s Great Britain will be able to compose
J Its diffsrences with Ireland, otherwise
:the spirit In which we enter on peace

custs get along for the other sixteen
years.

trademarks In Latin America is made
PUBBime oy tne law. which provides ren and grown-ups-.Jen argued against thethat In m.lrin.W1U be Imperfect and unsatisfactory. It Is sflld .on behalf of Vasques easier for the American manufacturer- -

Importance which have to wait upon
constitutional revision for their con-

summation. These are economic as
well as institutional. Under a new
constitution it would be possible to
simplify and make more efficient
many of our governmental processes.

- Reference waa made in these col.
.v .,n .imue mem easier ror the trade-mark orate. A . -- -

held up to the hour ot his death.
Though infirm and with broken
health Col- - Smith continued to dis-

charge the duties of this office with
faithfulness and efficiency, only lay-

ing down these when forced to take

Gomes, as a candidate for president
of Mexico, that he is not a military
man. There are numerous Mexican

fmns yesterday to a lawsuit which

mm a iraaemarK Belongs to the first
person who registers it, regardless ofwhether he uses it or not. Thus aLatin American who has not the slight-est Idea of manufacturing or selling au-
tomobiles can register a well-kno- au-
tomobile trademark in his country for
purely speculative purposes. In other
words, he buys the trademark, Just ashe would buy any other piece of prop-
erty, in the hope that its vain, win t

things are going to remain easy for thetrademark pirate Just as longSaa the; grew out of a quorumless legisla
ture. Another, opinion, perhaps of The only safeguard for th. An,c.-- i.

politicians, not claiming immunity,
whom it would be difficult to convictBefore the time arrives for votingto his bed because of the weight of manufacturer is to register first beforerthe same case, comes to mind which on the proposition nextf Septemberadvancing years and feeble health. rUCiinivciy aavertised his goodse the ,ime seems rioe forit Is believed that the people genCol. Smith was a member of the
on this charge.

The American Philosophical so-

ciety, founded by Benjamin Frank- -

up. For years it may be worthless, but
eventually, the American automobiloconcrrn Is almost certain to want to

Ja picturesque if not amusing. The
.jit. feet of a broken quorm was argued
-- before Chancellor John Allison, who
. thinks as well as writes in vigorous

"'i'pea to iatin America.Oubiect of Tomorrow's Letter, "Theerally will realize, along with the
magistrates, that their best Interest

state senate from Davidson county
In 1881, and here again the man's moi. wanes tne Taxes.")lin. offers $2,000 prize money for anlies in the direction of the adoption essay on the best plan for the con OBSERVATIONS..fashion. Affidavits were presented

.from legislators who deposed that of a modern constitution.
brilliant attainments and his capac-

ity as a leader placed him In the
frint ranks of that body.

duct of the congress and the prest- -
aent in our foreign relations. It IsCol. Smith came of a distinguished

It may be that tne humid weatlr
is to blame, but somehow or other

Jthey were absent when the fateful
IVote was taken. The chancellor ruled,
tin effect, however, that since these

nut nnown now many senators will 4neestry. and he inherited the In wiiijjeie.those war investigations ara not
making the progress the public wasdomitable spirit of his race and the

charm of. his southern paren'-g- e,
'frentlemen had violated their oblig-
ations to the state ana abandoned the

provai of peace terms Is a great ad-
vance In civilization. Perhaps it willlead to consulting the people before de-
claring war,

..,erhaps 11 hag occurred to you thatVilla is appealing to the Mexican peopleover the head of the government,
,.fl,,r makes bedfellows no less strangethan politics. ' -

.

We have a lot of doughboys in Europewho would be glad to take over theMexican situation if that Will hurrytheir home-comin- g.

What we need is a first-cla- ss speakerwho will tour Germany in the interestof the peace treaty.

At last, it is explained that "Pres-
ident" De Valera made a successfulltd to expect

hich gave him that charm of per- -
get-awa- y to this country bv takinr

onallty which drew ariund him a
dutles for which they were chosen,

Jthey were not to be believed, and
; held that the law was legally passed.

a flying start.

(N. E. A.)The Hun's complaint is that requir-
ing him to reform before admitting himto the league is equivalent to keepinghim out ln perpetuity.

The London World informs us thatFrance and Italy are 'fed up" on Amer-icans. This is the usual reaction afterthe ax Is ground.
If this is a government by the people,let cannon fodder decide for or againstthe league. .
The average man's opinion concern-

ing the league plan Is the opinion fedto him by hia party leaders.
Baker says the troops will be with-drawn as soon as the menace to Ami-r- -

arge circle of friends who will unite

THERMOS BOTTLES anrj CARAFES
in many styles and sizes at

UacKenncy Trunk Go.

If a fight for the removal ot the
capital to Macon la staged In Geor-

gia, that state may lose all interest
In the league of nations and even
In the pennant races.

The report that Carranra troonashedding tears over the bier of'.This was a constructive ruling that
this good man and useful citizen. have left sixty-thre- e Villiatas "dead

on the field" may be classified as
important if true.It Is perhaps worth while to re

flect that, after paying for whatever

he legislators in question were mi-
staken about being absent, and that
--they were really in their seats. In

words the chancellor used their
'wilful absence to discredit their tes-
timony that they were absent'

A Virginia court several yeais ago
declared John Armstrong Chaloner Money In circulation Is said tn be Horlick's the Original

MaUorl Millc Avoid .sheep are destroyed, the surplus left nnn Kilt tkn. Y . filthy. But It circulates ao faat aa
c-- Z PPerty along the Jtlo 5 West Eighth Streetfrom the doR tax fund goes to the 1 b,' to Ncw yoik jt f , J37 Market Streetgreatly to reduce the danger ofWim 01 me et noois. ' I c Inrd to revrr.. . rll wW?ers&" Th' doU8tl- -

j Imitations md Substitutes
Appealing direct to th n,mi.e' "S saH- -


